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Shino X Hinata

He tried not to fall in love but there are some things you just can't stop.

[I'm sorry I'm not posting chapters that much, but school is realy in the way, but i did get chapter 3 up]
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1 - Teamates

Shino, Hinata, and Kiba were sitting down eating a snack after a day's training sesion. "Man! What a great
workout!" shouted Kiba happinly. Akamaru barked with agreement. "Yeah it was," said Hinata looking over at
Shino, seeing as he wasn't saying anything she asked, "right Shino?" Shino looked up, "Huh? Oh sorry, I was
thinking. What was that?" "Whacha thinking about Shino? Somehting bug related I'm gessing!" said Kiba
abnoxiously. "No," said Shino, anoyed. "What was it then?" asked Hinata shyly, worried that she shouldn't have
asked. "Er, oh, nothing," replied Shino akwardly. He got up and went over to his bag, opened it and started
looking though it. "Jeez, why's Shino being so secretive? And what the heck is he doing now?!" Kiba mumbled to
himself while Hinata was watching Shino wondering what he was up to. Shino finaly found what he was looking
for and starred at it a bit. It was three tikets to the Konoha Fair tommorow. He wanted to ask Kiba and Hinata if
they wanted to go with him but he didn't know how to ask them. After he thought a bit he got up the courage and
tured around and held out the tikets. "Would you two like to come with me to the Konoha Fair tommorow?" asked
Shino amazed that he managed to say it all right. "Aww man, I wish i could but I have a stupid family picnic and
my Mom makes me go. And to boot my great uncle is gonna be there, ugh, he smells like a wet dog!" said Kiba.
Then Hinata said, "Well, I can go." "Good-sorry about that Kiba-so I'll see you there Hinata?" "Yeah, hey, how
about we not wear the stuff we always wear while training, lefts just dress casualy." "Uh, okay, well I better be
heading home. Mom's probably done making dinner and they hate it when I'm late. So see you tommarow Hinata.
Bye Kiba." "Seeya tommarow." "Later!" "Woof!"



2 - That Word

It was getting dark and Shino was walking home. "Oh no, it's getting late. My mom's gonna be pissed. Why do the
training grounds have to be so far from my house?" thought Shino, starting to walk faster. All of a sudden Shino
saw Kurenai-sensei come from around the corner. She spotted him and said, "Oh hi Shino! Where are you going
this late at night?" "Home," replied Shino. "Oh I see. Hey, are you going to the Konoha Fair tommorow?" "Yeah,"
said Shino, "me and Hinata are going." Suddenly Kurenai got a shocked look on her face along with a slight
blush. She accidently let out a giggle. Shino looked confused and asked, "What's so funny Sensei?" Kurenai just
said, "Oh nothing. Hey, I got to go, talk to you later Shino!" "Bye Sensei," said Shino as Kurenai ran off. "I wonder
what that was about..." thought Shino. Just then he arrived home. "I'm home!" called Shino while taking his shoes
off. "Shino! Where have you been?!" said Shino's mom angrily. "Sorry Mom, it's a long walk from the training
grounds and I ran into K-" "Okay, okay, I get it. But you should know by now that when you're late like this your
food gets cold, and it sure isn't my fault. Now eat dinner and go to bed!" "Kay Mom." said Shino, wondering why
his mom's so mad. He quickly finished his food and hurried to his room but before he got there he ran into his
dad, literaly. "Woah! Slow down there boy! Oh, and sorry about Mom, just ignore the adittude, she's just PMSing."
said Shino's dad who is in a much better mood than his mom. "...Eh..." said Shino. Knowing his mom was
PMSing was a little too much info for him. Shino's Dad just remembered something and asked, "Weren't you
going to invite someone to come with you to the Konoha Fair?" "Oh yeah, Hinata's coming with me," replied
Shino. "OH MY GOD! SHINO! YOU FINALY GOT A DATE!" shouted Shino's dad proudly. Shino's mom ran in,
"What?! Shino has a date! REaly?! Wow son! I'm so happy for you!" The word just kept repeting in his mind. Date.
Date! DATE?! "NO!!!!" shouted Shino, with his eyes wide open and his face bright red. He darted up the stars and
slamed his bedroom dorr shut. "Man, Shino sure is a shy one," said Shino's dad. His mom agreed, "Sure is." Up
in Shino's room he's flipping out on his bed thinking, "How am I soposed to spend the day with Hinata when the
only thing on my mind is the word 'date'?!" He kept trying to convince himself that it wasn't a date, but the more he
thought about it, the more he liked the idea. After all this thinking about Hinata, Shino remembered what she said,
"Dress casualy." "shoot!!!" screamed Shino, startleing his parents, " I DON'T HAVE ANYTHING NORMAL TO
WEAR!" Shino was franticly searching for something to wear. Then after a long time searching he found a pair of
shorts and a polo shirt that Shino thought looked okay on him. "I gess this will have to do," Shino said to himself, "
but man it feels wierd! Tommorow sure will be an akward day for me.".....................date......"GYAAAAAAAAA!!!!"



3 - Konoha Fair-Part 1

It was 8:00am on the day of the Konoha Fair. Shino didn't need to meet Hinata until 11:00am but he's
the kind of guy who likes to get up early to prepare. His alarm clock rang and he slept a little bit longer.
Then after a few minutes of teh alarm clock anoyingly ringing he got up and staggered down the stairs to
the kitchen. Shino grabbed a fudge poptart from teh freezer and sat down at the table. "Hmm...uh, let's
see. Today's the Konoha Fair right? Gotta meet Hinata at 11:00...that gives me about 3 hrs...that'll be
good." thought shino. By 10: Shino had finished his breakfast, taken a shower, brushed his teeth and
hair, and gotten dressed. He has to take showers in the morning because his bed head makes his fro
look even more fro-like and that can't be tamed with a mere hair brush, heh. "Now I have an hour left
and even with my house being so far away from everything, I can still get there with time to spare."
Shino thought to himself. It took him 20 min to get there so he had 40 min left. Shino desided to use this
time to get a little something for Hinata instead of just siting around doing nothing. He walked though
town looking at various stores, but most of them were full of junk. 'jane's Jewelry; was the name of the
store right infront of shino,"Hmmmm...this might be what I'm looking for." He looked around a bit. "Ugh,
this is all too expencive...""Can I halp you Sir?" asked one of the ladies that work there."Uh...do you
have anything simple and cheep but not junky?" She showed him a place with alot of cute little bracelets.
"I hope this helps," she said with a smile and then left. Shino looked down at the bracelets and right
infront of him was a bracelet with dark purple, light purple, and white beads on it. "This would be perfect
for Hinata!" he thought. He bought it and walked back to the place Where he's sopossed to meet Hinata.

A few minutes later Hinata showed up. She was wearing a blue/green short sleeve shirt with 2 white
butterflies at the bottom, a pair of black shorts, and sandles. "S-she looks so cute..." thought Shino,
slightly blushing. "Hi Shino, I hope I didn't make you wait," said Hinata in her sweet little voice. "No,
you're right on time." replied Shino, no longer blushing. "Wow, Shino looks really good in normal
clothes," thought Hinata, too shy to say it out loud. "So...are you ready to go to the Fair?" asked Shino,
"Yeah! Let's go!" As they walked to the Fair, Shino remembered the present he got Hinata, but now he's
kinda embarassed to give it to her. He gulped and said, "Hey...hey Hinata, I got this thing for you. I hope
like it," He handed her the bracelet and her face lit up. "Thank you Shino! It's so cute!" Shino
blushed,"G-glad you like it." They got to the Fair and saw all the rides and food stands. "So what do you
want to do first?" asked Shino. "Uh, I don't know. Let's just walk around a bit." They walk around, played
some games, adn got some snacks. As they walk to the rides, they see Naruto and Sakura walk by.
Shino looks at Hinata and sees a sad look on her face. "Hmmm...gotta distract her somehow..." thought
Shino. "Hey Hinata," "Yeah?" "Do you like rollercoasters?" "Uh, yeah, they're cool," "You want to go on
that one?" Shino points to a big and fast rollercoaster, the most popular one in the Fair. "Seems kinda
scary, but okay!" They wait in line for a little while and then get on. "Would you like me to hold your
sunglasses for you, sir?" asks the man that works there,"No thanks." replies Shino. The rollercoaster
starts, it goes super fast. Up and down and spins. "Kyaaaaaaaaa!!" screams a ton of people, including
Hinata. Finaly the ride came to a stop. "Wow! That was fun! Wasn't it Shino?" said Hinata happily. Shino
didn't say anything. He covered his face with his hand and blushed madly. "Oh no," he thought,"my
sunglasses fell off."
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